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tDeeUfl (Colonist ALASKA NEWSTiMHIUH.
The member, of the Blue Ribbon Club 

deeiro te return their sincere thanks 
the ladies and officers who ao 
siated at the concert at 
Wednesday evening.

FROM THE BOOTH. l;:: t, 

an Flag Fired Upon Don Carlos

lip-olocl' * i.[,:, CABLE NEWS.
1 * -I 'J -‘«'•j' !•!•• • is : *ït fl-.1. - eiy

^ .Aw- Cttorefoe - BMI is Ridiculed the govern»«.WW*. -2*

gr~. 2§^£S^fe^awa»jar-~*

4K8MmBEfip&

rSsH^xrrii *SrBfessl
ŒÏtwfesaffliaw

He userai leader. old-fashioned mumle-Ioadtig pm, came
A resent Ottawa dispatch says: The «rose a monstrous cinna 

Toronto Oleic says there is no hope that opportunity was too good 
Mr. Blake's resignation of the leadership »P«tive glory of having 
of the liberal party will be recalled. He WdtM *e forest, was t 
ierthreatened with paralysis and his health old, b«T« to withstand, 
causes groat anxiety to his Mends. The {“«fr ^ **"> Srcd, wo. 
party caucus yesterday elected Hen. Wil- brute “ “f >*“ P»«™- Sj
fred Laurier tempproy- leader. resentod such treatment, wnd 1
i............  ' • immune.-._________________ _______

‘̂ ndlyÜat
to^*must^Te"wi* a^tor^r’tertS’ 4u- important and notable character in 

Bo«. bom- and indian wire deed. In the

the bear’s claws. They were both brought ^L°Au^rîè for eome *9» aitor*e jebtiee celebration
whendwi^berotoULffladstone.

board the steamer. The bear,was a mon- A“*‘?jlan ^*dfcF*«*taw Makes,

ster, said to be one of the largest ever jn^n C^^dU rocri^to^^ . LoND?N. JunbM-^Tiris Was the last 
killed in that country, and measured p <? idsy ^ the Aaoot Heath-raw meeting. The
seventeen feet in length from nose to tail, aether with the cenùcinïTX. r^M” for the Haidwioke stakes of two
and twenty inches across the h^ at the FrancmTS^ ^

•‘rmher^ter^H.Fenwiok-slP

are compelling Indians and Chinamen who The news from Chili regarding the year old cofe Pfail Minting to^ the lead 
have been and are now living with aquatra cholera continues to be favorable, bat the *t the start, Ormonde oloee. 61mting had 
to marry them. There were fourteen of Board of Health here haa not as yet dcl«« lead, Bendigo third. The latter 
those marriages at Juneau the-other day, signified any intention of re-establishing ?h“, fariongs from home —i 
end at Wran gel a man by the naine of communication with Arica, Iquiqui, Val- back to thelast again. All were in 
Barney Donnelly is now held id bonds of paraiso and the other porta of that repub- 1“ entering the straight, but Phil suc- 

_ie ftsaT-atv .-,tr ,.i IÜÔO for refusing to marry a klootchman Jm, even though the custom house and the <*lm“ed “^””**7 “f the others drew
He BlaejarkeU' Plcaie. with whom he haa been living for some warehouses are filled to overflowing with The thf8* dosed before reaching

The seamen from H. M. B. Caroline years. goods brought from Europe and destined the distant» peat amim, intensely exoit-
«“Jbyod » S*Wd F°“ic at the Gorge yes- Wliile the steamer was st Kiffisnoo two for Peru. "•* place. Bendigo gave
terday andlit wasa nleaauro to watch the weddings occurred on board. Two China- Our Lima correspondent informs us ZS 'mîi ® h*!Ldïïî””e P°*h WW 
rare good humor and genuine joviality of men were married to klootehofen by a that two cargoes of wheat ^1 Ximhave 8™aty. bufwas unable toahake

3t=S5.~s~-re-

gay with bunting were heralded with a uphtipg -among them at CMlcat last at the loss of what they had hitherto ir*™ 6 b,°™e ^
desire to join the crowd of merry msAw*. ntapth andtSTfew whites andmissionar ooimeived to he a ^monopoly in ■’ t?c jT'ÏS?r ‘ R 0,4

At, the Gorge the day was passed in. fee itatiuuedr: thnee fled in heatwand took thffl'hMjds.andone from which ^ev were rtMtera were
vanous sports and the folowing were,the. nefugein eimerocongenialledthin of the to growS at ths e^SmT Si f, Tear old colt
sfeSSSS^SlSSSSS WISHES
Richmind mtiBuntaide; qJmteTnfii, t& S^ihh.biunti,  ̂ T ^ ****-w'*'**> «3*$
formen.a^rd.-dBom; lougj^ A number of ea^,.^pi**fcsta have talSSSïfflÜfflMSS
JSston and Redmond; half unie,! Huiit, recently pwrcto^ mi^nTdaims on can steamer Delfin. thTlsLl. . large ^ Tlme> 6:28*'

*S, and Also others of the f»™’ h»**1 andi wiU ettatffish mitts one, aùd it bears many historical ^ _  ______

stesftws site ssjswa satetesSSsa >,>? »-*. »U
■>^Ts*iafflrai!rtt .efigiap^tt teasgamteiigr ______ ___ _____ _____ _
pence «donTfea^. . . *• fe fif the^S^ ^n “the w‘ü'

Feues canrt. the canteen fund, of H. M. 8. Crnohne, ïbe address presented by the Legisla- .gai^ the Relist tam^and vessel ™îed ™ 4116 ™«can. Monsignor Soilh OrrL^Tjune lf( ^«nm^mmhi.M. Teleg“ph Co., in this city, the telephone
Lottie a Hvdah Indian woman an- S,nder <»m™»nd of Capt. Sir William WteAseembly of British Columbia to the Like Maracaib<™as years roll on will in 1,111 convey the gift to England and he McNanwJv.d.m 'rrùe.tkï wires shared the same fate, aa those of

pearod^ma dSroc of ^^d^ük*Sh^ Wurnimm and Senior Lieutenant Sampson, ^uton m oommemoration of the fiftieth ^probability hold high ration ™ the J6 ««m-panied by Father. Zalesca t^^tato^ttflh^etitiC Thî “>® Western Union, and the Telephone 
wâsdismwed. ^ ******** The pcmcwre under the direction of inmveieary of her accession to the throne, Atlantic as a commensal centre. and Len, two young priest» of the eccle- -jit Me Co‘ will not be m a condition to do busi-

Chas Zoelle on remand ohsnred with p”“dent 000 the, Manager Haughton is completed and was on exhibition yes- A proposition has been made to the gov- ““t"»1 «ademy, whom the Pope will, in Kamee should hiftjrtv^e^wirt^6 M ness for st least ten days. The Western
«muK'^toth™ SïZld^tilTW ™<i 8«ret«y Wetie. At the conclusion today it the art storr.of J» Somers on e.nin»^ ànor XTe MtoS. to^» honor of the occsmon, create buTops. Bffli ^*^^ft^iz.tio„ S? °°- hnmediatolv transferoed it.
^Iv nit of the programme a fine supper Wae en- Government street. Our citizens have tabHsh » Z. Mrvice the ^ “uhm ------- have hei JnSZ busmem to the Mutual Union wires, and

Lavid Bamfield charged with an in- b7 811 present after which Hr. reason ip feel proud, of this beautiful and in other Dolts'of Peru, of/which ves- 1tie«awsie Baepees. , under discussion for several Ü gradually getting into working condi-
fraction ofbylawlti^i^finedeio!^ Haughton, in a neat speech, propped a which is a woric of art, unique tels are frequently calW several days The PaUMaU Gazette is rampant over h * ----------------♦---------------- Jion. Only the two upper floors of the

J. H. Boon and J. H. Breton, who VOtf t» ^ ofheers and on^iaâ m design, and m the tech- before a favorable slant of wind will carry the action of the Hon. W. H. Smith, gov- THE SENATE. building, which belongs to the First

_____________ _ s^pEr«.n: Etehï?‘tersr ■a,a&%fagste“a

yjsttsBSssa&eastosswSeS'S rtesz?d SsüsS.Sàsi’S" o^rttssssa. m »»»sssR$sau

district has boontoo «fid, beta good run cheers were given for the OueéiL^ml ' fia,„ S!L d matlmirably adapted for .the purpose, (Hasten, Pres, Association vis the c P R.) of humsnitv snd oontrarv to thalswof f'*1!’ of Chester to-morrow hss been or-

Maude left ^r^At Alert Bay 2d  ̂ ^ ^ 'V< ___________J '***%£& Ttl "one the '^hiug trade of Callao. Loxdok, June 10.-The hou» of com- 2™“  ̂ ” °U‘ “ * thousand seven hundred and^ty Jrtt

Rivera Inlet nothing ww.doing. Rivero ••1Ttoa8JJ0uttigs are a source of Vreat of tho* delightful late afternoon effects — -----------*'----------— mens was crowded to-night in anticipation. Senator Mclnn» withdrew his hill emigrants were landed at Castle Garden
Met canneries will commence about July qdeasuret# the menai H. M. sh^sfand just procedtog twUight, for which our METLAKAHTLA. msnf. fdeb6te °D 8°V2?" P“tin8 tne PM*a* to l^lat^f md May The new rule to hold all chfldren

• **A marriage wiU. pertly'take ptace qn An incorrect Story „7^s toffim. Vtffage » MMSSSL* gg^ **« ”* - Ten”Æht

theSkee^thevonS^putiL beif^ ^ny X^^-wship jm,!ng8.= ma"y wJSSSÜk“Se ftùZT ^5rf Fortum TT “ bUL All the benches «H~d and ^ SS^Se^rol boys were found to be

ne»BcalX^vmKUseo«ÎT- SeKre^ STe “co^ro Bnmro^he Jubilee cpm-
ing. ThisTwe think, is the firaTevent of. Mendrf wfth ‘ «h toLto *d tone flasks on toe iqiaWsgaUery werUZ’of the mort rtnuld Mve prito. for a flower

sste^SKBgS ssSte.teL-s Stertete
“Ster,zr£,s,t"îs -—*-— ' aaaBta^grw; teSfefflSggisi
Simpson and return in Seven days mid six PEBSGHAL. care has beeJSkSta amir2ngtheS El«h’h™« 30 years ago with the which had » boldly challenged it. oppon- amu»ment should be provided for the
hours, the frotast trip on record., ÎT-*M I s work and it hs. evidentirbeenAeidw ^PPav™^ ch.menrofpupoeeofcUnrttau. enta. The Right Hon Smith am» about 6 young ones, so thrttheymey remember

«=..ïSi«St?ri4:teai»S®âs3 sstotesstettiss steteteteStetat s-sstostossste
sjsEtesteTOS

one dde, toe red ^dVnHn &e otow “id mfluencethere sprangupnea* by. report the Irish Crimes' act amendment «M W “t<> d°M Mroend wiS
S^teSs#3 steteteterÿ tete&tteteteSi HfmEg EpBfHS SÜI ^=

SteE tens ,jSte^S5HItato&^*tertKS • ir...;sate%tem s

asœsï sksæs&&
ÎMistoêtiAM tobta for hundreds of mUes up and down an unwilhng pécule an odious and itoed- flower, if pfljy IPrt a small wild bud but- °°mP^y f°r isftds nortl> of, the road,

^orocu^ theco“t , 11,6 English mirtlonaly, re- 1res measure ifcLroiou by a mexa utter- ton-hole to tak* home to «gy. 1 brought » under the prevtou, minumetration of
.SSTabAbMak ®\^of toTto m»M«a toyman, became nmgietroto for ly without precedent. He pointed out g>“ from Victoria. The money mad* of toe/tand,_office theo.,mpany received 
My ^d* the lularksbur and ' columbine v Wlde terntory—goverAed wisely, kept (he only way to expediate the trill, was to flowers could go another year for-prize., *“”* « oxcess of. what 't was

I ïüd’rol Sw mS widto tod» 2a IU>nor swiy fton the tribe, and ioetered make it. operation temporory, remove it, and to establUh a show to be held every ^tied to. Suit h» been msttoited byVO^on grape AJltheaeuTtiab  ̂ remunershve industries among them. A. worst features and give thefrish peasant# T8"'- Tk®” “ reeUy very httie drtoehere the department for recovery,
ately towine</) in a man^.^Attoclrte T* rover» however, has fallen upon equal right, with British workmeÏT^e f» encourage neople to make their grtdens   ■ shmrUmm
and charminebeMe a^d^ttotrtU tkv *?0O2m"™ty- The province of British general tone of Gladtione's speech k»k / there were a few flower pn,t!t”Lm nL,
whichrmi^im o-cTside^. fkdumbia, m order to-scouro the utmost was resignation to the ineritable «hows held here for children there, would WiwrBotiiT, June W.—Gen. Sheridan

fmm fhf ta^of tondontoe Eventiyimtol, would finish the liberals, bemsnyflowmsgrowing m Uttlfl tuck arrived to day to nispect the cadets.

=EStHH5 ErFtetetetei ™r™-3
Ssÿî®srasassssssSKâsa» ^:d”

^MPüdpi BîSteBW aaass *

^
ÎLk”^?î5îî%<il<2* ?ict5,re8 Wl,l0h Wuhington, and, having received an who would tot be sZêrrilnt to hiT tore hsveatory toro.toge and only need

jËoüi
owneM^i ro Altafi» identioel to tbd* that the crime* bill was intend^ toper^
SfgteBRterasS =33<5£,re*^‘E

te-r m*»
»ÿ»d, and once more they ere to begin Bradlaugh followed with a brilliant
rris&tetetetete; ïteuBwiSiteSïï, 
rte Etete-teiïï: stestetetetite
Aeans, welcome thto propoeed advent, were now putting the rod in pickle lor
and we may to thankful- that so vigorous their oWn back,.
and elevating an influence is te reach the Odtchen fotfci
fle.WIndww of our vast Northwest do-
*fW»; The Englishman who» oonserta-
& M.Penglito qualities ha
frurt is Mr. William Duncan.

debate m A fatal expioeionof a gaaoline tank at 
Chattanooga, Tenue, occurred Thursday.

aaaasaites,:
yesterday.

The mawneneof U» W. U. Telegraph 
P°>. m Pittsburg ana paetiy destroyed by

instead of Sen Francisco, urti 
«rjtto rumored at Savamuh, Ga., that 
a fillibustering expedition » fitting 
again* Honduras or Cuba. - t

Christopher Buckley, of Ben Francisco,
• «to A robtapam frorm-.London that

AMERICAN nbw&
>t9zy?z-------e-------

A Si wash Honte s Bear and Both are 
- -. - Killed. -1
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Thb CoLoamr Brnmnro. OovaBawam Sr.

' TERMS:
TH* DAILY COLONI3T.

m,.
TH* WKKKLY OOLONIS-a ^

were 
N. Y.,to'would

3*3re
r at ChiAn ImUaaw.

Nanaimo, Jim* 10 —The jury «the 
MeKelvey perjury case were; unable to 
**ree. and were discharged yesterday. A 
ne£ ’•)*'” empaneltod fimtoyt 

BifiFama*e»,for 
ble, is under trud fco-dey.

am
The Western Union Telegraph Offices 

At Pittsburg are Partüelly Bes-
*e route at

£^Aifire Mito* ouf on tto Manhattan 
wharf at SQvertott 
——mineral oH

troyed by Ptte^ - - ;
rtjM'i'd 1 l-i .i i Ün^te ssssMteee . « JM‘iï atOes. Or-

I vwfcâw .
number of

thetu*» -A«.A

^. harbor of Ls Union, 8ahrld»>. a 
ÏJite The saila were perforeted by a few !

EateÿagteteÆli
pnao. Tpe United State, man- 
Alert happened to arrive mtoep 
the following day, and Capt. Oral

lea—Leo to Victoria— 
►ftosttoged.D. Ballwa-Iri

Vd- : burning oil -SraSLL,.
the vicinity iras in 
barely had. time to eecs

ran into The Packflc railroad is to be

r^“
flrty Apaches have left their reserva- 
and Captain Lawson is in pursuit 

>urAfOOp#.<* cavalry,
• IMwQBvflle and wife have been

of wharves to toe Smite Fe road.-

airrteZs-rssrs
; teteteâarîg^ÂI

S' tetomro* immediately, emMdvingtoenew have been
‘SsrterES-^SV
40 Sir Wm. Veremn Harcourt ante Nte* MW iqaL

^pLrnho^ *sr ^t^fZs^V1
ttssaaftfisS11 v—=—

propewto RWk debate should to begin a fortnight from to-day“vHrwt««, 
protracted theMWWre role will be^plied. of the finding of the New Toft

tardy m tom c», thesteptortom to4lrof 
certmcates of both cantams is nnnaidnrod

I ■■■■■ iwito fsWW?l,“

te rtî&tefcs.......
0*011 era today J. W. Willage, to

lsrov^m’S* t“*ao““ are payable strictly
to
on
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it at petrol, 
«R visit ti>

at
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ADVERTISING RATES:

SaS w«r
SPECIAL NOTICES among the looal items
smesraqsi
line each tawrtion, or M per. Une per month.

owned by Simpwdn* 0* <31died .lie nC
^ wSMd^SiTv, «tod

!®SS3

iiiotetion of law is 
Ï0 eHinamen are e place at 

l system

0Hg in Sin 
ctecoveeexi a 
can be used

too
imethod of 

erased Bill
of Min-be ■

A- f(to»':mmm *•»!«. «SüâpSSre^itoS^» _

PtrS**àtcb "^hS^^6 •OÎ Grace," re-l“rtfd_küleî by the, Apacbee nr'à dis-

atarf far «Ctotoent fM A m-COmnler01al pr0' emP“w proposes to exclude the public 
dpto for Shipment to Arts. from the tres»u trito. involvi^ M.

, 1 «. fi. H»» .»te^ j <>• - .Sohnaebele, which will begin: on Monday

^ infX ^TtSi romp6.^^. N^^

teritearfto the I^to-Turkrih oon“en- toedato» part*^ Au™'” The'^'oatoto ‘°me kitf0 h®1"™ *he new «i^er œrtifi-

wm^ÆsIt^ÂeSrjTX ^L"lU be proWded fOT P-to 1>® purport M the ^ko mid Vaster Hely, i„ Austria, are

said would be made easy by various sfenu- is to be the instruction Of the m immediate danger of inundation. Sev
latiom, and he w» hopeful that the now- ____ eral peraona have committed suicide and
«” wouid ratify them. = It may be re- totactew vie^.rUs. woaen have b®®”™® ih«M>e through

sxïïwsst?2t.is AVdrsœ A^i..-

!^j^^z.mmaeb w. '^heK:zt?rr°pn^uoc™rd,

^ worst infected spot of the vineyard and ZZ ^ ,team"

everyrr *rr:tT^ °f A^Ury do with them.
lïoïSi'dTvt™ «f ïS Joh“ Whittle- Â-SMtot. general freight 
aU dtaf tdrfoUoS t«r To Iv^ *«“t of tbe VaUeÿ R. R., X

looked st these 100 Zinfandel vinos. Some to

Thursday night
While a heavy fog wm prevailing, the 

British steamer Oastleford from Montreal 
went Mhore off Sicily island. She is in a 
bad position and it is believed that she 
will prove .wreck.

The treasury department h» decided 
that the foreign pig iron used as ballast in 
vessels engaged in foreign trade is liable 
to duty if landed in the United States for 
the purpose of being sold.

The German berk Elaea, from Wil 
mington, N. G, waa picked np in th 
Channel and towed «0 Dungeneis, where 
toe rank. It is supooied she wm dam
aged by . collision. Nothing is known of 
her crew.
_ The man who committed suicide in San 

jo under toe came

two mfish
Wtrfig» 

and goirq

-V°rM$ tote Arelsgd. fl 
lead 0*» «ill

a
to

Pilot'sto
Bu jwley, fusee, but 

Hi too 
aim he

s£ZZone month-50 cents. rt- ■ which doe, not come ter from beading the,„5toSrrk n°tni<^ thM™e subscription list. - Th. Sew-ISk^

sS“x-H€E“
W.lhw deserved well of hia fellows,, and it is 

Advertisements unaccompanied by epedfle P^6à®îtig t° fifld that our own pilote have

in—StmJriS ,™o .....1 1UU.IWO 1^, Ml—ii, W«pt.rt f"' vi-

wçiÇÿ’iasSi SSsr

■BH|:

> Ronnoday, W. H. Mead, A. 
Thibeds, H.. C. Lung, J. "Laoh and

off to advantage. ■ T; ;1 ,C. P. Tatao, E, Ktoly, W. KeUy, C.KeUy.

ilsbed
MemN The

HfK. 
i £10,

9-
The Pamellitte intenë to citera that if 

the amendment» to the CrimeVBill be not 
" the ISto ft toduld be to

report stage df the bUl.
d by 
tetobeserved f

The
be

atitate

:

Frtna the Satin Colonist, June U. 1SR.
LOCAL AM) PROVDiCIAL.

naa-ataf Erected. *M»
A flag-staff wm erected on the Bknk eff

wife, J 
Adaf, I Ootemtorf, June W —Tbe Prince»

Waldamar hM safely been delivered of a 
son; both doing well.

HM hy
Down, Jane 10.—A farmer named 

Cutting, living ne» Kanturk, h» been 
beaten and toot by nuxudigMeni and is in
®“^*L0o?diü?tt °^™g«® at them died like other cuttn

J U* 6ffeCt ®” the PUn of even when takem. from heal 
mpaWL but , to least e^hty present are

ft , IdoiB* well and are full of bunch»

isS5n 
£-H5HEE™" tertesteteH «
and imperatively speedy reoovwy. sue»» or fitilure of mercury. IJiave

-till ira.ini-   neither patent or quicksilver mine, and
The amsôrt. akl a— am out of bosineM altogether. Dr. Bauer’s

„n.r —remedy received general attention several
cenflnto^îTSdn^Z  ̂Ty ZZ STSTÏ!:

-^Sagateteie-Js
■Ül H teiffL afi.-Ftetoiiffi. dPii examined

. and toe test earned on for a long time to 
give the remedy a fair trial.

s

Nwiit
A dispatoh from the East announces the 

serious illness of Hon. Edward Blake. 
He is threatened with paralysis. He had 
similar symptoms in 1878. -It is féared 1 
the honorable gentleman will nofc liy«, 
long.

will do 
vines-to-

Addition tto Onr I tohlBg Fleet.
The Nova Scotian schooner Sappho has 

sailed from Halifax for Victoria, where 
she will tak;e her place in the black cod 
and seal fishing fleet, which outfit at this 
port She brings a number of experienced 
eastern fishermen.

.:§

»

.Jt The Colaage.
A royal proclamation has been issued

^sawerass.ordering

«tes Franciscow .* . as, t..- ». . ■ . ". y 1» ,

E. C. Mcetefort, who had toaige of a 
printing office at the army headquarters 
in Chicago.

In tiie yacht race at New 'York Thurs
day, the Atlantic took the

:half ft
poi

THE COMMONS.
8 ilve «•*ù that Mtoamw Beid

&»y m

chem, Gita and others were handicapped 
at the start.

Severe shocks of earthquake have oc
curred at Vamome, in Turkiatan. The 

is almost destroyed; 180 persons 
killed and 125 were injured. Among the 
latter is Gen. Aride, governor of the pro
vince of Semiertshinsk.

The decision of the Naval Court Martial 
W given Thursday in the matter of in
quiry into thé causes of the collision be
tween the steamships Celtic and Brittanic. 
Thecourt very severely censured Captain 
Perry, of the Brittanic, for running at 
such speed.

The June returns to the department of 
agriculture indicate » reduction of nearly 
two per cent, in the area of winter wheat 
sown. The shipping wheat area has been 
enlarged ail per cent. Most of th 
crease is hr Dakota; which reports an in
crease of twenty-four per cent.

The Grant' monument association has 
issued circulars calling for designa tor the 
monument for a memorial building to be 
erected on the site of Général Grant’s 
tomb. The structurels to be of gtsnite, 
marble, bronze or other substantial ma
terial, singly or in combination, aiid may 
include both.

The annual meeting of shareholders of 
the Alaska Commercial Company was held 
in San Francisco on Wednesday. There 
were 19,800 shares represented out of 
20,000. Officers were elected for the en
suing year as follows: President, Louis 
Geratie; vice-president, Gustave Neibaur; 
secretary, Max Heilbronner; directors, 
Louis Sloss, Leon Sloes and C. A. Williams.

The result of the election in Cobk coun
ty on Monday tor six members of the cir
cuit bench was a decided victory tor the 
citizens’ ticket. Except in Chicago’s sixth 
ward the vote averaged three to 
against the ticket put up by the machine 
political committee and endorsed by the 
socialists and anarchists. The three re
publican candidates originally named by 
the political committee were endorsed by 
the citizens’ ticket, as there were no 
charges of bribery or fraud against them.

The evictions at Bôdyke were resumed 
yesterday, and there was a repetition of 
the exciting scenes which have attended 
the numerous attempts to evict the ten
ants. -The sheriff and his body guard 
Were stubbornly resisted at many houses. 
The hillside, near one house, was covered 
with an excited mob, who cheered the de
fenders of the premises and urged them 
to hold out.

The backwardness of the shipbuilders in 
applying for information as to thé plans and 
specifications tor the new U.S. navy cruiser 
are causing considerable apprehension 
among the navy officers, and it is feared 
that the number of bids to be opened on 
August 1st will be very small.
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Postmaster'* Meeting.
Washington, June 10.—Three thou

sand postmasters from all over the United 
States will assemble in Washington next 
December to urge upon congress the pro
priety of increasing their salaries and 
changing the classification of mail matter.

The Army a*d the Sabbath.
The board of army regulations baa 

abandoned further consideration on the 
method of observing the sabbath in the 
army. They are satisfied that the present 
way is the best that can be devised and 
will recommend no other.
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A lave Eplseda.
U»,Pauline McIntyre crushed' a note ini her 

delicate, taper finger»,- and .with bloodlete 
cheeks and a weird, strange look in h* 
large, lustrous eyw, sank upon a fauteuil
“»®S«ESfe.bL
mg tenderly over her daughter, “do n 
take it » hard. Remember that cru 
treachery and foul den*, walk hand 
hand, at tira» attendent on » thing 
human form .who wean the outward sc 
of manhood: You will, of course, have I s*( 
uoSnng mote |tp Jo with hitu.” 1

"Neearr-timed the poor, stetaken gif 
from between her own teeth. “I havi 
set my life upon/a cast, and I will stain 
tie dial The vile knock-kneed dude- 
forgiv» mamma," sobbed Pauline, break 
ing completely down unitar the terribl 
strain, “forgive me if I appear too harsl at 1 o’elook p 
fad rude, but, oh, you little know what The ste. 
tis to lo» faith in man# to have your leave fc T. 
heart turned into a tidewelk for fiends trf Sc’ 
tread upon. O mamma, pity and iorgivw ( 
your daughter, um!” .

“I do forgiv» you, Pauline,” re- 
Mrs. McIntyre, bravely suppto" 
emotions, and stroking .her 
pale brow and commercial haïr; 
forgive you, ;*jid pity you with 
heart. Do von ti 
reason to write you _
letter!" . ■ /, , j «•&. : ; 4 It tetepem

“Not the Slightest,” replied Pauline, seised st SrtV

tig in
treated him with due deference ! Hu 
not his slightest wisSTtato law !" , ., 
j Y“u are quite, sure, Pauline, that

“Sure, mamma. ’ Dost monk t*
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vessel WM not ready, toe w«L£o 
about Wednesday.

Sealing schooner Alfred Ad
fc-teSsEp
srè.'SE.tte'r.î

[*v TsientirM.]
Ban Fkancisoo, June 1ft—.
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Frise Usai Arreaeed.
• iiNtof Youx, June to.—John Regan, 
who defeated Jack Fil» lut week, and 
Tom Henry, of Buiy, England, with their 

g hackers, met to-day slid arranged a match 
catch weights within eight weeks for 

♦WOO aside, the battle to be fought with 
«|d*ritight4doves;Qwemberry rules,with: 
n 26 mil» of New York oity. Henry 

Em defeated Hemy Murray snd other 
good-men, but waa beaten by Jack Demp- 

ihis vSarfor W- -Both men are going into training at 
r tod have a 0,,ce- "

CONI)EN8i$rDI9P^TCRES.

‘■.•-viitoJL-tki ft s

^Stsks

windows and In the garden, sltd jt’v 
be a good time to commence at the ! 

. Surdy some of

a Ds. ESforvSiSâïâr^îs
^the ârto line She address has

dMftow- or
Pass the pie.”

upon her strong matromy features, “I S 
here you. Wtoi't you plea» read me the 
note of the heartie» w&chT'

“I will," pasaionately exoUdmed the 
ri “Liston.” • NiiS-Wf %• • »'

«sat. Mr. D^k best get the Brito. Wild floi 
splendidly sianektySsr Hie. 
grow them; * is not too late

■ .St »1» finjtofifftoe

^ tiWrpTand

dfifid te.be congratulated

lM$gr

LTS

gfl

or have theiMow*™ te brighten np ^bir

Of. 1tew.< ,u '
=eetoapgr

lived- ' V m-■girl. Uüe
HirW. ”¥^8.**
m&Srtner-
iBySSbited in London 

after the jubilee celebration, 
be returned to Gladstone.

and
ù JoJ’.MACKJtOtk

tS »4T :eve born such >»ithe conviction that the result was a tore- 
BOO» conclusion and the-remainder of the

_____ the
AacHnaor, before you order plans *

until the day 
when it will 1i
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